
Coquille Herald. TH E  COM INO ELECTION >¡‘ eirsed. Wo charge that pruhi-
______  bitiou engenders contempt for law.

Sarah Elizabeth Howath Stem
mler

WEDNESDAY, MAY 29 1907.

Next Monday is the day net for 
the special election to settle the 
matter as to whether Coos county 
shall be “wet” or “ dry.’’ Every 
true and patiiotic voter in the 
county should come out to the polls 
and after due delibm t u, cast his 
voto as a true American citizen 
should do, and that is to stand firm 
for what, in his judgement, is the 
greatest good for the greatest num
ber, laying all prejudices aside. 
The control of the liquor business 
and the vices that always go with 
it when allowed to, is a serious 
problem, and one that should have 
•ur most profound consideration. 
It is a serious matter under license, 
and we may prudently ask tho ques
tion, hag its advocates done any
thing since it was voted out of a 
portion of our Bounty, that would 
recommend it to considerate, think
ing voters? Ad mi tting that there 
are two Bedes to tho question, be 
sure you are on the right side and 
then go abed.

A Few  Facts w hich arc in 
no w ay M isleading Re
garding the Law .

Electric Line M akes Progress.

In tho last i“suo of the Coquille 
Herald there was printed a eorn- 

! inunieation from one II. M. liran- 
| ham, wherein the writer makes a 
personal attack upon every man 
who signed the petition for the | mlmm 
election to he held on the 3rd of 
June next. The undersigned wish 
to protest against tho wholesale 
slander contained and implied in 
that article and to point out some 
of the misstatements contained 
therein. Tho local option law says:

“ If petitioned therefor the first 
election shall be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November in 1901, and thereafter 
only on the first Monday in June 
of any' year.” “ If any election shall 
havo resulted in a majority vote 
for prohibition in any county as a 
whole, no election shall be had in 1 
said county on said question before 
the first Monday in Juno in th 
second calander 
“ It at any time
under shall result in prohibition

That it tends to uruke lawbreakers 
and sneaks. That under prohibi- 
ii m taxation is increased and trade 
diverted to other locations.

In short, we claim that partial 
prohibition in a county and so far 
a our town is concerned docs no

Another forward stride was taken 
Saturday night in the building of 
the electric line between Roseburg 
and Coos Bay when, at a meeting of 
the committee representing the 
towns of Myrtle Point, Coquille, 
Bandon, North Bend and Marsh
field temporary officers of the 
Douglas-Coos electric railroad com
pany were elected, and plans formu
lated for tho incorporating o f a 
company with a capital stock of 
$ 500,000.

The meeting was held in the 
rooms of F. B. Waite. The officers 
elected were L. J. Simpson, presi
dent; Senator Mnstors of Uoseburg. 
vice president; L II. Hazard of 
Coquille, second vice president; II. 
Sengstacken, secretary; and J. H. 
Flannigau, treasurer. Walter S. 
McFarland acted as chairman of the 
meeting and L. H. Hazard acted as 
secretary. The incorporators of tho 
company will be; Senator Masters, 
E. L. Wheeler Myrtle Point, P. L. 
Phelan. L. J Simpson, J. H. Flan- 
ftffen «nA Ti. H Hazard. Toe 
members of the different committees 
feel esrtain, from indications, that 
the majority of the slock will be 
readily subscribed between Uose
burg and tho Coos Buy cities.— 
Coos Bay Times.

............ ►-«>» »
Standard Oil Co. Guilty

In tin death of Mrs. Stemmier 
which occurred Tuesday, May 21st. 
at 2:30 p. m., un old pioneer of the 
Pacific coast uusweredtlhe last roll 
call. Hers uns a pioneer life. She 
was born in Terns, August 28, 184(5, 
s , mouths uml i.iuu days uftt-r 

fi >od u ml much harm- Me further Texas had became « part of the 
<■ '¡m that this is a free country, United States. Her father and 

d notwithstanding what Mr family crossed the plains and moun- 
has said, we have the j tains in the early 80’s for California 

right to maintain our views as re- ,viu,„ si,e was a small child. The 
g. ril- this local situation. \\ e stand Bufferings endured on that journey 
for a square den|. We are willing when through tho ignorance of a 
that the majority shall rule. gui le tho emigrant train became

Our Town has been injured, tux- lest in the southern deserts, were 
ation doubled and the town treas- stumped vevidfy on her memory, 
ury emptied by prohibition; but if Of that journey, that which sho re- 
the people of Coquille want these memhtred most distinctly w ig the 

we are will- thirst and her mother crying be- 
taxea have cause there was no water for her
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conditions to continue, 
ing to submit City 
been doubled in Coquille siu: 
hibition went into effect.

The levy this yeai is 10 mills ns 
against 5 mills in Ilandou and 1 
mills in Marshfield.

The records of the recorder’s 
office show that tho number of arests 

year thereafter.” I have greatly increased in Coquille 
an election here-1 since the saloons were closed. The 

number of fines imposed ill the re-
for any subdivision of county as a j eor,b r’s court during 190G was 15 
whole, or any precinct of saidcoun- wlole in the first five months of 1907 
ty, no election hereunder shall be "'lien saloons were closed, 
held within said prohibition terri-. t,'(' "timber of fines imposed was 
tory, except an election for the entire tidrtccn.
county, before the first Monday in The records of the Circuit Court 
Juno of the second calendar year ! show that the expenses of the court 
following.” “ When such second and grand jury while investigating 
election results against prohibition.: erim- s committed in Myrtle Point 
the court shall enter an order setting ",d Coquille have doubled since sa- 
aside the previous order enforcing pro- 1 m wero clos'd. These are facts 
hibition." j ml speak louder than Mr. II. M.

This language is not modified or Branham, 
controlled, in any way, by anv 
other part of the local option act 
It is so plain that it woilld seem 
no discussion is needed upon

Oue word more in regard to 
Mr. Branham. He says that what 
he is pleased to term “ the saloon ele
ment” has “ imposed” the burden of 

this point. The local option law -his ‘-•'«■ftion on the County ;but at the
same time hedoes not fix any period within 

which a “ dry”  product shall re
main dry. It simply provides when 
an election may be held; and when 
an election is held, every part of 
tho couhty is controlled by that 
election. Ii Coquille precinct vot - 
“ dry” it goes dry. Ii it votes 
and the county votes wet, then Co- 1 
quille goes wet. Mr. Branham j 
thinks that Coquille will remain
“ a. --- .„U 'S
the election. But it is not so. 
Coquille precinct, like any other 
precinct in tho county, will he 
“ wet” or “ dry”  according to the 
voto on the 3rd of June next. Tho 
Supremo Court in the decision in 
the Baxter case a few weeks ago

; they will vote on 
this question again next year. 
Who are going to petition for an 
election next your? Is it Mr. Bran
ham and his friends? Why is it 
an “ imposition” for one side to 
ask for an election any more 
than for the other? The local 
option law says: “ Whenever a
petition therefor, signed by not 
less than lit per cent of the regis 
- ■ -o . s ,.f —*y Connie ?»e lit^st j 
with the Clerk an election shall lx 
called.”  Tho law says 
voters” ; it dots not sav

children. Nearly If! years ago she 
was married in California to Ja mb 
P, Stemmier. The ..next move was 
■ ■i to Arka as f r,,near Fort
Smith. In the 80’s another move 
was made for Oregon, and for more 
than 2b year« tie family home has 
been in Coos county.

Mrs. Stemmier united with the M. 
E. Church, Smith, when thirteen 
years of old, and through all the 
up ; and downs these years she k< pt 
the abiding faith that God rules and 
led her children in the way of right
eousness. She was n kind neighbor; 
her home gavo out <.penhanded hos
pitality. Ministers of all denomi- 
natioi s found her home a resting 
place. Her husband, six children 
and sev,n grand children are left. 
Herbert, of Portland. Dr. M. O.. 
Mr John LottreII, of this County, 
Dr. L hr d A., of St. Loui , Mo., 
J. O. and Susie, who arc at home.

Tho Fum ral services were hold 
at tho Dora cemetery Wednesday 
afternoon, conducted hy Rev. W. 
B. Smith, of Coquille. Many 
friend and neighbors were in atten
dance. To the writer as he saw the 
neighbor women bury the grave 
with the fragrance and beauty of 
(lowers, it seemed a if all remem
bered that she, whom all had gath
er I to honor h id lived, “not to ho 
ministered to, but to miui-der.”

And lo! they have passed from our 
yearn Inc hearts,

Who cross the stream and are gone for 1 
aye! j

We may not sunder the veil apart

_________ _______  Successor to K. E. Nosier. Across the street from Hotel Coqaille

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. ------------------ --------------------------------------------------------
Notice is hereby given that sealed First Class Bath Room 'in Connection Hot and Cold Water.

bids bids will be received by the under- ' -  ----------------------------------------—
signed for the improvement of the 
county road in district No. 17, begin
ning near the burn of W .W . Bennett near 
where the Sec. line between Secs. 35 nnd 
36, T. 28 8 . R. 12 W . crosses the road 
and running thence ton  point at the 
first bridge about 25 rods north of the 
division line between the lands of J. D.
Bright and W.W.Bennett, said improve
ments to be made as per specifications 
now on file with the County Clerk and 
the Supervisor of said District. All bids 
to be filed with the County Clerk not 
later than June 4th, 1907, at 10 a. m- 
Five per cent of the amount of the bid 
to be depojited with the County Clerk 
at the time bid is filed.

W . T. BRADY.
Special Road Master R. D. No. 17.

R A N C H  A N D  C I T Y  P R O P E T R Y
We make a specialty of handling the aboue property 

and haue on our list a number of pieces of the same 
which we can offer at bargaing. We also handle

coal and timber hurls. I f  you want anything in the 
real estate line it will pay to examine our list.

C o q u ille  V a lle y  R e a l E sta te  C o .
Two Doors South of Post Office.

YVM. ODDY, M ANAGER.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Notice is hereby given that sealed bids ! 

will be received by the undersigned for I 
the improvement of the county road in 
It. 1>. No. 11 as follows: That psrtion !
of the Burton Pruirie-Coquille Citv \ 
Road known as the ‘ ‘Stevenson Change” , i 
commencing at the *4 Pec. corner In I 
center of Sec. 26 Tp 27 S. R. 12 W „  
thence westerly along the survey of said | 
portion of said road to western boundary 
of U. D. No. 11, saiii improvements to 
be made in accordance with the resolu
tions, specifications and survey of said 
portion of said road on file in the office 
of the County Clerk of Coos County, 
Oregon. All bids to be filed with the 
County Clerk on or before June 4, 1907 
ut ten a. m. Five per cent, of all bids 
must he deposited with the County 
Clerk as evidence of good faith. The 
right to reject anv and all bids is hereby 
reserved. WILLIAM BETTYS.

Special Road Master for R. D. No. 11.

NOTICE OF GUARDIAN'S SALE
Notice is hereby given that on ami 

after the 10th day of June, 1907, I will 
sell at private sale the following de
scribed property belonging to the estate 
of Rosa Lillie, Albert Lillie and Clyde 
Lillie, minors, to-wit: All timber upon
lots 2 and 3 and the Southeast of the 
Northwest l4 and tlie Southwest %  of 
the Northeast , »Section 2, Township 
29 South, Range 13 West, Coos County, 
Oregon. Said sale will be made pur
suant to an order made by the County 
Judge of Coos County on the 30th day 
of April, 1907.

Minerva E Lillie, Guardian of
the persons and estates of said minors .
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Wo only know that their barks no more 
May sail with us o'er life’s stormy sea; 
Yet somewhere, I kn*>\v, on the unseen

Timber Land Act, June 3, 1878. 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

United States Land Office,

C o q u i l l e  T r a n s f e r  C o . ,
W. H. MANSELL, Prop.

WILL MEET ALL BOATS AND T R A I N S .
Parties bavin;,- hauling of «uv kiml will receive prompt attention by call-

in Phone 11(5.

A g e n t lo r  th o b e s t  C o o s  C o u n ty  Coal

JOHN YO AK AM , 
President-

J. M W AGNER, 
Vice Presiden'.

W. T. DEMENT 
Sec’y & Mgr.

E N T E R P R I S E  M E f l T  C O . ,
Successors to Dean & Morgan.

Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Lard, Ham and Bacon

Fancy and Staple

Groceries

PRINCIPAL PLACE OF BUSINESS, COQUILLE, OREGON

JOHN YOAKAM
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

J. W. W AGNER W. T. DEMENT.
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Uni_______
KOSeburg, Ore., April 17, 1?«07.

Notice is hereby given that in compli 
ance with the provisions of the act of 
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled “ An 
act for the sale of timber lands in tl 
States ot California, Oregon, Nevada 

\ and Washington Territory,”  as ex 
. . . . .  , , i tended to all the Public Land StatesMitcu-down shoes are I |)V act of Al,v,ust 4i 1892,

W ILLIAM  G. MF1IIL,
of Coquille, County of Coos, State of 
Oregon, lias this day filed in this office 
bis sworn statement No. 8016, for the 
purchase of the South East quarter of 
Section No.29,in Township No.26 South 
Range No. 14 West, and will offer proof 
to show that the land sought is more 
valuable for timber or stone than for 
agricultural purposes, and to estahlisl 
itis claim to ¿aid land before Jarac 
Watson, County Clerk, ex-officio Clerk 
of County Court, Coos County, Oregon 
at lii“— office at Coquille, Oregon, on 
Wednesday, the 17th «lav of July, 1907, 

Me names as witnesses: Myron H
Wickham, Oscar Wickham, George O 
Leach and George A Mehl, all of C< 
quilie, Coos County, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse 
ly the above-described lands are re 
qilested to file their claims in this office 
on or before said 17th dav of July, 1907, 

BENJAMIN L. EDDY, Register

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878 
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION 

United St. te Land Office, 
Uoseburg, Ore, April 17, 1907 

Notice is hereby given that in com
pliance with the provisions of the act of 
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled “ An 
act for the sale of timber lands in the 
states of California, Oregon, Nevada 
and Washington Territory,”  as extended 
t‘ »t»li the Public Land States by act of 
August 4, 1892,

MARION T. CLINTON, 
of Arago, county of Coos, State of Ore 
gon, has this day filed in this office his 
sworn »totenient no. 8014, for the pur
chase of the Lot 1, Sec 33, Tp 28 S, Rn 
13 west and Lot 4 »wV4 of xwk* of Sec 4, 
Tp 2 1 S. Rn 13 Wi8t,and will offer proof 
to show that the land sought, is more 
valuable for its timber or stone than for 
agricultural purposes, and to establish 
bis claim to said land before .lames

men in the world; a railroad man 
known from th Atlantic to the Pa
cific; two of the wealthiest lumber 
baron* in tho Unite,) States; numer 
oua amaller fry, inelnilin • railroad t.-ni¡ rin, 
officiala, coni operatore i• .I ,, at 
the head of tho lumber compatii- s".

I a state, 
as to its

Now

NOTICK OF FINAL HKTTI.IvMF.N I .
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned has fibs I liis final »count in 
the matter of the Administration of the 
Estate of Levi Gant, deceased, and that 
the County Court for Coos County, Or- ( m 
egon, has set Monday, the first day of '
July, 1907, a* the dav for hearing ol>- 
jections to said ii,, ,1 ,. ,,,t lad the n ' ntitie
settlement of said estate in Ii, ■ .1 il,

Dated this tHth ,iay of May, 190T. licensed saloon*. W.
v , . . .  , " A'.! !,' * " VNr prolExecutor of the la»«! Will »■•■I Testa- :

ment and of the Estate of Levi Gant, '
deceased. was ever known when

are entitId 
governin' 
we claim

work for and (ira, t 
for the best inter, 
in all things. Wo 
best way to man 1 
is to place the dis| 
under strict regolati,, 
ing that our town lies 

where saloon 
and where liquor can

nt:ii polic- 
to )>«• th

ice that it

nd« ftk 
th ti.**

the Con nt Clerk no►t 1 iter
• «.anee day of Jurn*. 1907. » t 10 a. 

fi..i ti«

pc th dril
mt the ''V. w t ■ *rk wit
ik evil i

»ensera ol liquor

nnd r worn to tx
this :_l ti dny ,,

V. If VMMOND,
N -:c v I’n'.Io

Watson, Countv Clerk, ex-officio Clerk
Collnty Court, Coo» (county, Oregfin,

ar bis office at Coquill e. Oregon, on
Wedm s.Jay, the 17th «la v ,,t July 1907.

He i . me» as witness»* \V. M. Ham-
mo< k. Nils Miller, K. M. .Mille ami
L rank Mill**r, Jr., all of Arago, Cou»
C««in)i\ . Oregon.

Any ui*l all Iversons claiming adverse-
ly tlii above-described lands are re-
,]i.es:ed to file their claims in this office 
in or before said 17th dav of Julv, Its)1 

RFXJAMIN L. EDDY, Register.
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C. H. BANNING
GROCERIES 

FLOUR AND FEED.
100DS FRESH. PRICES LOW. GIVE ME A CALL

W . H . S C H R O E D E R
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Front Street,

C O Q U IL L E , O R E G O N ,
A l L WORK G U A R A N TE E D .
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ABSTRACTS ABSTRACTS ABSTRACTS ABSTRACTS

TITLE GUARANTEE
AND

ABSTRACT COMPANY
Marshfield and Coquille, Oregon.

We have completed a thorough, up-to-date
A b s tr a c t  P lant.

We are now ready to furnish correct ABSTRACTS at short 
notice, and orders will receive careful and prompt attention.

Marshfield office adjoins Flanagan & Bennett Bank 
Coquille “ “ Coquille Post Office.

MARSHFIELD PHONE, 143.
COQUILLE PHONE, 191.

Phone at our expense when ordering ABSTRACTS.
TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO.,

J. S. Barton, Abstractor. Henry Sengstacken, Manager.

BSTRACTS ABSTRACTS ABSTRACTS ABSTRACTS

H A V E  

Y O U  
A N

EDISON 
VICTOR

ZOMOPHONE Of*
olumbia Talking Machine and Records?

f not, you can get them as cheap and on as easy payments at

E. C. BARKER & CO.’S
as yo n can any place in the world. We also carry a complete line of

Watches. Clocks, Siluerware and Jewelry of all kinds. 
Repair work dene that stays fixed. If not, ycur money back


